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+J 
PREFACE 

This report has been prepared at the request of 

Mr. Harold R. Dicconson of the Nonda Creek Syndicate,~ 408 

Imperial Bank Building, Edmonton, ,Alberta. 

t The Syndicate requests a report on two Mineral Claims, 

Pat and Pat #l, numbered 8187 and 8188 and registered with the 

British Columbia Department of Mines and located above the 

headwaters of Nonda Creek, in northern B.C., located at 

58°-57'-20n North Latitude and 125°-31~-30n West Longitude, 

at an elevation of 6500 feet. The Claims are owned by Mr. 

Harold R. Dicconson of the City of timonton, in the Province 

of Alberta. 

An attempt was made to inspect these claims during 

October, 1959 but due to the lateness of the season and snow 

at this elevation an examination of the Barite as to quality 

and quantity was not possible. 

On May 27th and 2&h, 1960, a detailed examination 

was made of these claims. A helicopter, owned by Associated 

Helicopters of Edmonton, was used for transportation between 

Toad River Lodge at Mile I+28 on the Alaska Highway and top 

of Barite outcrop, a distance of ten miles. 

Report is herewith attach/y' ,~./ () 
'i, f " 

,,I (i: r (, I,.% c’ (” ‘i if<, ,,. 
Percy I%. Page,:;- P. Eng. 
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The two nineral claim cover a faulted residual 

deposit of barite, G&cite ant posslbhy Eiitherite, which I 

extends frm tog or laounthin down a 3& decree gradierrt for 
I 

aiproxirtleQ.y X203 leet . Knidtii is consistent at a,:jroxii;ately 

i53 feet, anti eievatlon is 1 rmi Syi;Z i~est to 5500 feet. 

Access fron, i,&onton is via ,L.iig,;il*,iiy tc, DaWSO?i Creek, 

tort Ct. .iohn and the Alasaa highway to Hiie 42d. ‘:‘his road 

is now in exetiieht condition am, liiuch ol it ;Javed. 

At Mile 426, Sacey ~1cCollu~ and Xssociates k:ave 

erected a Grid&e acmss i:;e “ic& River and recently constrncted 

twelve miles of gravelied road to service i4icI~ow.zVe Tower 

beirg bx~ilt ‘by Canadian National Telegraphs as one of’ a chain 

to the new iJ.S. State of Alaska. 

TriiS road passes Within two iuiies of “Lhe Nchda Creek 

&rite Le:Josit. k;.hen arrargem~nt s can be mde with t;le 

Canadian Mationai Telegraphs to use i~t, the t~~~ES~~~OI"t<~tiOIl Of 

ore fror;l :nine tc iiigbuay woula be ecomxical. 

The one remainlriti engineering ~robiein is to find the 

means of lowering ;jtrite ii2 quahtity down the L5 degred i2Ourrt.d.n 

slope to point near ne;r road wilere it can be trucked to Aiaska 

i;i&way. I’iiere it cm be nilled to agecifications, gacr;a&ed 

and stored for truck transportation to other warehouses, 50.1~s 

or railheads. 
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Co;&.ruction and co&iKiued imi.rove;liLerrt OS the hl&S,k& 

iii&W&y has rnade this sart of E.C. accessible to ground 

transportation. Now it is yossible to bring; minerais of veiue 

f‘roii: ntines near the itighwey to outside joints and rkiilheeds. 

For thelve yeids vxious: deosits of l&rite mve 

been heid and develoiOed near Sumit idce anb I+imcho Lake. 

Tl’nese occurrences comain lsrg,e quantitie: oi Airite in iirpure 

f’orm. ~Hertofore, a Large quantity of iiarite of sufficient 

piirity for uses in driiiing flud, saints and cermlcs I?ts not 

been di scover,ed. 

At Mile 397 the Alaska Highway crosses such, h ccncen- 

tra,tiori of impure Earite in shales argillites and silicates. 

Trerlching snd diaiuond drilling have been done but to citte, 

h large tonnage of comparatively pure Mrlte is not kmown near 

ti:is adoint. 

The prorercies of Earrite which nhke it sUt&ble as 

a weighting: material ir; drillin, md; are high sl;ecLl‘i.c g,r~avlty 

- 4.3 or geater - ailci insolubility. Such properties 0CCiiT 

only in ;nlnerals assaying over 32;; by weight of bsriuui sulphate. 

in Se;te;uber iii59 the two claim on Honda Creek were 

started by a SarLy he&c-d by iiaroi6 Ciccolison of‘ Edxionton. 

Lvideritly this deposit, iike ruany cthe:,s in the area iras been 

mown for ~03x8 tine. It can L2e seen ;‘rorti a distance as a 

white s,treaK on the ;ilount?tiinside. Gne 2rosgector of ti-e area 

tells OS tiistaking it for &usrts and. when no cssociated metaliic 

minerals were found, did not bother to ciaixi the arolerty. 
% E my, +rocqat ~ 

EDMONTON, ALBERTA 
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GEOLOGY 
-------- 

The iieological S~urvey of Canada in map 10456 shows 

this mountainous ares as undivided Paleozoic. No detailed 

geoiogical study or mapping, EVaiii4ble to the public, h&s 

been made of Nonda Creek and vicinity. A number of oL1 

compnies are presentiy exploring this end adjacent areas for 

oil ana gas. Some seismic a,nd structural mapping has been 

done by them but this information in classified as confidentisl, 

IYounteins of the area are p:crh,ap8 a series of thrust 

faults along zones of weakness in sedimentary forzSatlons of 

the Upper Devonian. 

The Nonda Creek deposit of &rite, cl&cite and perhaps 

Uitherite is the surface exiJression of such a thrust fault and 

appears to be a branch frcs the main fracture. Evidence of 

such a faulted north-south contact between argillaceous sediment 

- perhaps Fort Creek - and darker more calcareous - perhaps 

Fiume - rocks may be traced for a distazce of five or six miles. 

The large displaced body of &rite appears to be 

reeidual, or perhaps in some parts, a replacement. Much of the 

aaterial has weathered faster than contact rocks and hts dis- 

integrated down steep talus slopes. In places the outcrop is 

covered by rubble from higher weathered rocks. La,rge banks 

of comparatively pure Earite are evident throughout entire 

leuth of’ deposit. 
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I 

,,” ;; ,,’ 
Three hundred feet below tog of dagosit a iarde 

\ dense, br Y-mrse* of m&tied ar&liite and Iliarite saparatas the 

irain body of m~L:zieenl i;idtti is agproxbately 40 feet and iength 

ayprori~ateiy IS(r feet, dlsyosed a: an a,ngie of 45 degrees. 

S;hen dhirli~ies were t&en it ‘was thought that ail wilite 

mtarial was cormnercial B&rite of relatively high quaiity. 

Analysis has shwn that &.n@irai grndhg Y2& or siore occurs ir, 

lenses 30 - 59 feet In width. 

More study wiil be required to differentiate between 

t-d.& qunlity Ebrite hind thot of lower grade, (rs they are both 

of the same white color. EVideritly this cm be done and 

mining methods wiii foilow tix3 good quality Barite, avoidlq 

that of lower grade. 
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COMPUTATION OF CUANTITY OF BARITE Iti UP. hR 400 FEET 
,_,,,,,,,,______,___,,,,_,,,__,,_,__,,,”~----------- 

Length 400 feet This was iength over Which 
samples were taken. 

Width I.50 feet Mdth is consistent and 
aveCages this figure. 

Depth 100 feet Depth can only be detemined 
by drilling. Deposit is 
sedimentary and 100 feet is 
considered a conservative cstimate. 

Number of cubic feet- 4GO x 150 x 100 - 6,000,OOO. 

Less Worsen - 40 x 100 x 100 - 400,000. 
------------ 

5,600,000. 

Tons in to;> 400 feet 5,600,OOO 
------------ - 700,000. 

From analysis and from eetiulate 
tons of quality B&rite In upper - 
400 feet of deposit. 

500,GOO 

Because of wei&t of mineral taken it was not 

possible to sample more than upper 350 - 430 feet 

Fieconnaissance of most of remaining part of deposit 

disclosed banks of apparantly good quality Barite 

equal or greater in width to those of upper part. 

In pla,ces continuity could not be determined because 

of rubble. 
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SAMPLES 

Twenty five representative samples from the upper 400 

feet of the Barite deposit were taken; ten, a short distance 

below top of outcrop, eleven from approximately 100 feet below 

this, and 4 from the 350 foot level. 

All samples were taken from rock sin place” or evident- 

ly “in place” as westhering has penetrated several feet into 

formation. 

Each sample was later divided into two nearly equal 

amounts and first set sent to the Provincial Analyst, Edmonton. 

The second set was sent to Chemical and Geological Labratories, 

Calgary. 

It cannot be assumed that samples are identical, but 

they should yield approximate results since they were taken 

from same place on deposit. 

Rubble covered and weathered surfaces prevent any 

obvious difference of appearance between the relatively pure 

barite and the calcite witherite or other impurity as shown by 

the analysis. When mining or quarrying operations are begun 

it is believed that only best quality barite will be taken and 

the limestone or other lenses avoided. 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

A 1. 

A 2. 

A 3. 

A 4. 

A 5. 

A 6. 

A 7. 

A 8. 

A 9. 

Trace 1.0 

69.48 87.4 

95.44 96.9 

97.51 97.7 

97.75 97.6 

98.2 97.9 

97.81 98.2 

7.79 2.5 

6.10 62.4 

2.63 1.5 

87.38 99.2 

18.4.1 15.9 

Nil 2.4 

Nil 6.6 

17.09 48.7 

71.93 99.8 

59.99 7.4 

11.08 2.6 

A 10. 2.55 1.7 

A 11. 60.71 81.4 

B 1. 5.58 7.1 

B 2. 75.87 98.3 

B 3. 4.86 3.5 

B 4. 95.45 98.0 

ci? E Pay, c&&Ji,t - 
LDMONTON, AL8LRTA 
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COPY 

UNLVEASITY OF ALBE3TA 

C. Einerron Iioble 
Cheaical Engineer 
Director Industrial Lab. 
Provincial Analyst 

Edmonton Alberta 
28 June 1960 

Sample of Baryte #4. 

&&bitted by Bond& Creek Syndicate C/o Harold Dicconson 
9921 - 1011 Ave. 
Edmomton Alberta 

Labratory Number - 60 - 4845 

Barium Sulphate 

Ignition Lore 

Ferric Oxide 

Alurainum Oxide 

SillC.2 

Magnesium Oxide 

Calcium Oxide 

Sulphide Suiphur 

MoiOtura 

95.4s 

O.lS$ 

0.20$ 

i.80$ 

0.17% 

Nil. 

1.83% 

03.263 

0.12% 

Signed C. Luereon Noble 
Director, 
Industrial Lobratories. 

1959 Smple of Barite - Assayed by Provincial Analyst 

Saeciffc Gravity 4*44\5e_.,,, 

Ignition Loss 1.24$ 

Barim Cul9hat.e 96.31s 

Silica 1.14 

Sodium Sulyhate j 40% 
S j- 

Iron Oxide j25% r’ 
L7? E CD‘+ 4 LO et;; ‘at ~ 

EDMONTON. ALBERTA 
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RESULTS OF AIULYSES 
-------------------- 

Allowing for reasonabls differences in samples 

and rcsasonabls differences in analytical proceedura, the 

results obtained by Chemical. and O4olo~lc&i Labratories of 

C&.lgary and tha Provincial Analyst, Edmonton, are comparable; 

with the exceptions of samgles 10 and A&. 

It is suggested that either of the technicians may 

have excnanged the samples inadvertentiy. 

When this possibility is accepted, the two analysis 

show a comparable concurrence in quantity of high quality 

Barlt 8. Lenses and contact wallrock of less pure materiai 

are also indicated. 

A complete analysis ha6 been obtained on two samples. 

Percentages of minor elements and compound,+ are low, particularly 

sulphide s&p&r and moisture. 

Sampies of eontact material and wallrock are low in 

barium sulpnate as can be expected. Extanslve thicknesses of 

excellent quality Barite are indicated. Lensee of low grade 

material occur at contact and near RhorseR structure. 

Sample Ilk was seiected to contain contact material 

a6 also was Bl. Sample B3 was of mottled appearance and 

evidently low in barium sulphate. 
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CONCLcsIo:d 
---------- 

1. 

2. 

This Ls a major occurrence of Harite of the quality 

indicat eci by analysis. 

Wi),OOO tons of this E&rite were calcuiated in upper 

3. 

400 feet of deposit. 

Iieconnaisaame of remainder of deposit indicated 

quantities greater than in upper gart a,nd apyamnt 

of equai cjilaixty. 

E&aor,ton Alberta 

28 June 1960 












